Synthetic formyl tripeptide chemoattractants: a C(alpha,alpha)-dialkylated, amphiphilic glycyl residue at position 1.
The two diastereomeric tripeptides f-(S)-HmMet-Leu-Phe-OMe and f-(R)-HmMet-Leu-Phe-OMe, analogues of the prototypical chemoattractant f-Met-Leu-Phe-OH, were synthesized in solution by classical methods and fully characterized. A conformational study was performed in solution by 1H-NMR. Concomitantly, the two peptides were tested for their ability to induce chemotaxis, superoxide anion production and lysozyme secretion from human neutrophils. The conformational and biological data are discussed with regard to the proposed model of the chemotactic receptor on neutrophils.